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south-westerly along the north-western boundary ef the land 
ccmprised in C.T. '2:75/28, afcresaid, and its prcducticn to' 
the high-water mark ef the Scuth Pacific Ocean; thence 
generally scuth-wester'ly alcng that high-water mark to' the 
middle of the meuth of the Taieri River; thence generally 
ncrth-westerly up the middle ef the Taieri and Waipcri rivers 
to' a pcint due west of the westernmcst ccrner cf Secticn 
1101, Blcck VI, Maungatua Survey District; thence due east 
to' the seuth-eastern shcre cf Lake Waipcri; thence general
ly ncrth-easterly and ncrth-westerly alcng that scuth-eastern 
shere and the scuth-western bcundaries cf part Lcts 4 'and 
5, 'D.P. 5172, to' the western side cf a rcad fcrming the 
western bcundary cf part Secticn 9, B1cck VI, afcresaid; 
thence nertherly alcng the western side of that rcad to' a 
peint due east ef the ncrthernmcst ecrner ef Secticn 83, 
Blcck VI, afcresaid; thence due west to' the middle ef the 
Waipcri River; thence generally ncrth-westerly up the midd!o;: 
ef the Waipcri River to' a pcint in line with the western 
bcundary cf Blcek XV, Maungatua Survey District; thence 
ncrtherly to' and along the western boundaries of that bleck, 
and Blocks XITI and XII, Maungatua Survey District; and 
e'asterly aleng the northern boundary ef Block XII, afcre
said, to' the point of ccmmencement, excluding therefrcm 
the Bcrcugh ef Mesgiel hereinbefcre described. 

BOUNDARIES OF EAST T AIERI RIDING OF COUNTY OF T AIERI 

ALL that area in the OtagO' Land District, Taieri Ccunty, 
bcunded by a line ccmmencing at the ncrthernmcst ccrner 
of the Tcwn cf Allantcn and prcceeding scuth-easterly alcng 
the ncrth-eastern boundary of that tewn to' its intersection 
with the middle line cf 'NO'. 1 State Highway; thence genera'l
ly ncrth-easterly alcng the middle of that highway to' a 
peint in line with the seuth-western bcundary cf Lct 17, 
Deeds Plan 70; thence generally ncrth-westerly and ncrth
easterly alcng the generally scuth-western and ncrth-western 
beundaries cf the Borough cf Mcsgiel, hereinbefcre described, 
to' the middle cf NO', 87 State Highway; thence generally 
ncrth-westerly alcng the middle of that highway to a pcint 
in line with the scuth-western bcundary cf Lct 2, D.P. 
10709; thence ncrth-westerly to' and aleng the scuth-western 
beundaries ef Lcts 2 and 1, D.P. ;10709, and alcng ,a right 
line to' the seuthernmcst cerner ef Let 1, D.P. 11976; thence 
ncrth-westerly aleng the seuth-western bcundaries cf Lct 1, 
D.P. 11976, and Let 2, D.P. 15054, and the productien ef 
the last-mentiened bcundary to' the seuth-eastern bcundary ef 
eriginal Section 56, Irregular Bleck, East Taieri Survey Dis
trict; thence scuth-westerly, ncrth-westerly, and north-easterly 
aleng the scuth-eastern, scuth-western and nerth-western 
boundaries ef eriginal Secticn 56, aforesaid, to' the seuthern
mcst corner ef Secticn 26A, Block I, Dunedin and East 
Taieri Survey District; thence generally north-westerly aleng 
the scuth-western bcundary ef Sectien 26A, afcresaid, and 
the nerth-eastern beundary ef Sectien 26, Bleck I, aforesaid, to 
the ncrthernmest cerner of the last-menticned sectien; thence 
north-easterly alcng a right line to' the easternmcst corner 
ef Secticn 14, Bleck I, aferesaid; thence generally nerth
westerly along the generally ncrth-eastern boundaries 'Of Sec
tions 14. 12, and '1'1, Block J, aferesaid, and the preduction 
of the last-menticned boundary to' the middle ef the Taieri 
River; thence generally scuth~westerly and scuth-easterly dewn 
the middle of that river to' a pcint due west 'cf the western
most ccrner of the Tcwn cf 'Allantcn; thence due east to' 
that ccrner and ncrth-easterly aleng the north-western bcund
ary ef the Tewn of Allanton to the point ef cemmencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF OroKIA 'RIDING OF COUNTY OF T AIERI 

ALL that area in the 'OtagO' 'Land District. Taieri Ccunty, 
bcunded by a line ccmmencing en the high-water mark 
of the Seuth 'Pacific Ocean at the middle cf the mcuth 
cf the Taieri River, and proceeding generally north-westerly 
and nerth-easterly up the middle cf that river to' a pcint due 
west of the westernmcst cerner of the Tcwn cf Allantcn: 
thence due east to' that ccrner and ncrth-easterly and scuth
easterly aleng the ncrth-western and north-eastern bcundaries 
cf that tcwn to' the intersecticn of the last-mentioned 'bcund
ary with the middle line of No. 1 'State Highway; thence 
generally nerth-easterly alcng" the middle of that highway 
to a peint in line with the scuth-western bcundary of Let 
17, Deeds Plan 70; thence s'cuth-easterly to' and alcng the 
south-western bcundary cf that lct to' its scuthernmcst ccrner: 
thence north-easterly along the seuth-eastern bcundaries of 
Lots 17 to 7 inclusive, Deeds Plan 70; Lots 1 and 2, D.P. 
5682; and Lcts 4, 3, 2, and 1, Deeds Plan 70. to' the east
ernmest corner of the last-mentioned 'lot: thence north
easterly alcng a righi line to and aleng the seuth-eastern 
boundaries of 'Let C, Deeds Plan 244, and part Section 36. 
Irregular Block, East Taieri Survey District, comprised in 
c.T.s 264/'1<18 and 25/178 to' the easternmost cerner ef that 

part secticn ccmprised in the last-menticned certificate of 
title; thence nerth-easterly along a right line to and alcng 
the scuth-eastern boundary of Lct 1, D.P. 4677, to' its 
easternmost corner; thence generally ncrth-easterly aleng a 
right line to' and aIong the generally south-eastern bcundaries 
ef Lots '1, 2 and 3. D.P, 7573, to the south-eastern side 
cf No. 1 State Highway; thence ncrth-easterly alcng the 
south-eastern side of that highway to' the westernmest corner 
of part Secticn 35, Irregular Blcck, afcresaid, ccmprised 
in C.T. 264/87; thence scuth-easterly and ncrth-easterly aleng 
the s'Outh-western and south-eastern boundaries cf that part 
Secticn 35, aforesaid, to its easternmost ccrner; thence scuth
easterly and north-easterly alcng the scuth-western and south
eastern boundaries ef Lcts 1 and 2, D.P. 9211, and the 
producticn ef the last-mentioned bcundary to the southern
most corner of Lct 2, D.P. %62; thence nerth-easterly aleng 
the sonth-eastern boundary of Lot 2, D.P. 9662, to its eastern
most corner; thence scuth-easterly alcng the north-eastern 
bcundary cf part Sectien 34, Irregular Bleck, East Taieri 
Survey District, to' the nerth-western bcundary of Secticn 
1 of 4, Block VIII, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District: 
thence ncrth-easterly alcng the ncrth-western beundary cf 
Sectien 1 of 4, aforesaid, to the southernmcst corner ef part 
Secticn 32, Irregular Bleck, East Taieri Survey Distnct, ccm
prised in C.T. 272/97; thence northerly along the western 
bcundary ef the part Secticn 32, comprised in C.T. 272/97. 
to' the seuthernmost corner cf part Secticn 32, cemprised in 
C.T. 258/'137; thence north-westerly and ncrth-easterly alcng 
tho south-western and ncrth-western beundaries cf that part 
Secticn 32 to its ncrthernmcst corner; thence due east alcng 
a right line to the criginal middle line ef an unnamed rcad 
forming the nerth-eastern boundary ef Section 1 ef 4, Block 
VIII, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District; thence south
easterly aleng the criginal middle line ef that road to' a 
point in line with the south-western bcundary ef Lct 11. 
Blcck II, D.P. '167; thence generally seuth-easterly to' and 
along the generally ncrth-eastern bcundary of Blcck VIII. 
Dunedin and East Taieri Survey District, and its prcduction 
to the left bank of the Kaikerai Stream; thence generally 
scutherly along that left bank to' the high-water mark of the 
Scuth Pacific Ocean; thence generally seuth-westerly aleng 
that high-water mark to the peint of cemmencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF 'NORTH TAIERI RIDING OF COUNTY OF TAIERI 

ALL that area in the Otago Land District. Taieri Ccunty, 
bounde~ by a line cemmencing at Trig Staticn S, Swampy 
Spur, sItuated en the northern beundary ef Bleck V, Dunedin 
and East Taieri Survey District, and proceeding westerly 
alcng the northern 'boundaries of Blecks V, IV, and rn, 
aforesaid, to' the nerth-western ccrner cf Section 9, Block 
III, afcresaid; thence westerly to and aleng the scuthern 
beundaries cf Sections 54, 53, 52, 51, 50, and part Section 
49, 'Blcck III, and the producticn of the last-mentioned 
beundary to' the ncrthern side ef the OtagO' Central railway; 
thence westerly along the ncr them side cf that railway to' 
the south-western cerner of 'Section 57, Bleck HI,aferesaid; 
thence westerly to' and alcng the southern boundary cf Sec
ticn 47, Blcck lIT, aforesaid, and its production to' the east
ernmcst ccrner ef Section 46, Block rII, aferesaid; thence 
westerly along the seuthern boundaries cf Sections 46 and 
45, Blcck III, aforesaid, and the productien ef the last
mentioned boundary to' the easternmcst ccrner ef Sectien 44, 
Blcck III, aforesaid; thence westerly aleng the scuthern beund
ary of that section and its preducticn to the middle 'Of the 
Taieri River; thence generaHy scuth-westerly dcwn the middle 
ef that river to' a pcint in line with the ncrth-eastern bound
ary cf Section ilil, Block I, Dunedin and East Taieri Survey 
District; thence generally south-easterly aleng the generally 
north-eastern boundaries 'cf Sectiom 111, 12, and 14 Block 
I, aforesaid, to the easternmost ccrner of the last-m~nticned 
secticn; thence seuth-westerly along a right line to' the north
ernmost corner of Section 26, Blcck I, aforesaid; thence 
generally. seuth-easterly aleng the nerth-eastern boundary ef 
that sectIOn and seuth-western bcundary cf Secticn 26A 
Block I, aferesaid, to the scuthernmest ccrner cf the last~ 
menticned section; thence south-westerly, south-easterly, and 
nerth-easterly aleng the ncrth-western, south-western, and 
seuth-eastern boundaries of the eriginal Sectien 56, Irregular 
Block, East Taieri Survey District, to' a point in line with the 
south-western beundary of Let 2, D.P. 15054; thence scuth
easterly to and along the scuth-western bcundaries cf that 
'Let 2 and 'Lot 1, D.P. 11976, to' the scuthernmost cemer 
of the last-menticned lct; thence scuth-easterly to' and aleng 
the south-western boundaries cf Lcts 1 and 2, D.P. 10709, 
and the prcducticn of the last-mentiened boundary to' the 
middle of NO'. 87 State Highway; thence generally south
easterly alcng the middle ef that highway to the intersecticn 
with a right line between the easternmest ccrner cf part 
Secticn 7, Blcck VII, East Taieri Survey District, and the 


